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March 6th - March 15h 2020
Six years later we are heading back!

FLIGHT INFORMATION:
* AC 416 March 6th

Dept Tor 1500- Arr Montreal 1619
* AC 828
Dept Montreal 1855 -Arr Lyon 0810
* AC 829 March 15th
Dept Lyon 1000 -Arr Montreal 1315
* AC 417
Dept Montreal 1500—Arr Tor 1632

LES MENUIRES, FRANCE
Les Menuires ski resort is part of Les Trois Vallées and was host to
the men's slalom alpine skiing event at the 1992 Winter Olympics
(Albertville). Les 3 Vallées comprise the resorts of Courchevel, La
Tania, Méribel, Brides-les-Bains, Les Menuires - Saint Martin, Val
Thorens and Orelle: It is the largest ski area in the world, linked together
by ski runs and ski lifts, with 600 kms of interconnected slopes and 180
ski lifts. Les Menuires offers some of the most extensive intermediate
skiing in the Les 3 Vallées.
Elevation: Resort—1,850 m; Peak —2,850 m
Vertical—1,400 m
Ski Area—1161acres
Explore the whole of Les 3 Vallées until our legs are too tired.
http://en.lesmenuires.com/winter/

LES MENUIRES CLUB “LES BRUYERES” - (BELAMBRA CLUBS)

PRICE

* $3300 pp, double occupancy
* $600 single supplement
(limited single space available)
* No Flight deduct $1000
* No lift ticket deduct $360
* No Seniors discounts apply
* Payment by Credit Card $70

The Hotel Les Bruyeres is located in the heart of Les Menuires, at the
foot of the slopes, next to the Les Bruyeres ski lifts and ski school meeting point. This allows quick and easy access to the slopes for guests to
explore the vast Three Valleys ski area. The warm rooms with relaxed
decor feature balconies with mountain views. All rooms offer ensuite
bathrooms, flat-screen TVs, free Wi-Fi and minibars. The hotel boasts
panoramic mountain views from the sun terrace to enjoy a cocktail after
a long day on the mountains, or cosy up in the lounge with a vin chaud
(hot wine) with a book in front of the open fire place. Relax and unwind in
the hotel's wellness facilities including sauna, steam room and relaxation
area, or alternatively book a massage or beauty treatment in the spa.

https://www.belambra.fr/club-les-menuires-les-bruyeres/hiver

PRICE INCLUDES














Round trip flights from Toronto to Lyon, France via Montreal on Air
Canada
Current flight taxes and fuel surcharges (see notes on reverse)
Private airport/hotel coach transfers
Seven nights ski in/ski out accommodation at the 4 Star Hotel Le
Bruyeres, Les Menuire (Belambra Clubs)
Buffet breakfast and Buffet dinners daily with wine and water
6 day adult Les 3 Vallées ski pass
Local ski bus shuttle service
One day (the first day) of mountain guiding in groups of 10
One night accommodation at the 4 star Hotel Mercure Saxe Lafayette, Lyon

Walking city tour of Lyon

PAYMENT

A deposit of $750 (plus insurance if desired) is due on November 1st, 2019 and a post dated cheque for the
balance is due on Jan 1st 2019.
Please make cheques payable to “The Vacation Station” for this trip. Payment can also be made with credit
cards and e-transfers.

CANCELLATION

When group members cancel their reservations, the following penalties apply.
Travel insurance is non-refundable.
From reservation to January 5th 2020—loss of deposit
January 6th to departure —100% of tour cost
Name changes after January 5th are $250+HST.

INSURANCE

It is strongly recommended that you have medical and cancellation/interruption for a ski trip outside
Canada. Cancellation and Medical insurance is provided by Allianz.
0-54 years: Medical +$36; Cancellation/Interruption, & Baggage = $225
55-59 years: Medical +$40; Cancellation/Interruption, & Baggage = $225
60-64 years: Medical +$49; Cancellation/Interruption, & Baggage = $237
65-69 years: Medical +$63; Cancellation/Interruption, & Baggage = $257
70-74 years: Medical +$89; Cancellation/Interruption, & Baggage =$286
75-79 years plus: Medical ‘Form Required’; Cancellation/Interruption, & Baggage =$391
80 plus years: Medical ‘Form Required; Cancellation/Interruption, & Baggage =$548
*** Please add the Medical cost to the Cancellation/Interruption to get an All-Inclusive rate. Rates for singles
are higher due to higher package value. Please contact Love to Ski Club for a quote for those paying the single supplement.

*** Members 75 years plus must complete a medical questionnaire in order to get a quote.

PLEASE NOTE:
•

•
•

Air Canada currently waives the $100 (each way) charge for the second piece of checked luggage on
international flights. This will include a ski/boot bag combo and is only payable at check-in. Please
check with the airline prior to departure for the current luggage charges as their fee could change.
Current flight taxes and surcharges are included but these may increase and the price of the trip will
have to be adjusted accordingly.
Airline seats are randomly selected by Air Canada Groups. No special seats or upgrades are available
until check-in. If this is unsatisfactory, it is suggested you purchase a flight outside the group block at
current prices.
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TO SIGN UP OR FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT JULIE AT LOVETOSKICLUB@ROGERS.COM OR CALL 705-445-9641

